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I look on this as the most important Motion it has ever been my privilege 

to move from this despatch-box. Its subject is our Constitution, the ve~J 

foundation of our state. The House will, I hope, agree that I seldom detain it 

with speeches of great length. But on this occasion I ask the indulgence of 

Hon. Members, for in developing this theme many matters of great significance 

must be drawn together. 

But let me say this right at the outset. The defence of Ulsterfs 

Constitution has been the motivation of my entire political life. I have no 

other end in mind than the maintenance of Northern Ireland, in growing harmony 

and prosperity, as an integral part of the United Kingdom. In Ulster's defence 

I have had to use some methods which may be novel, a...'"1d to move out of some old 

established positions on to new ground. The means have changed, as they always 

must, because the times have also changed about us. But let there be no doubt 

that the ends I have sought - as a Member of this House, as a Member of the 

Government, and now for nearly six years as Prime ~unister - are those of Carson 

and Craigavon and J. M .. .Andrews and Lord Brookeborough; of all that noble company 

of men who went before us and uho declered "For the sake of all the people of 

Ulster, the Union must be preserved". 

I have worked to secure the constitutional status of Ulster on three fronts~ 

First, against any threat from outside the United Kingdom. In the past this threat 

has taken two forms. There have been the despicable and cowardly attacks la~~ched 

against us by unlarrful organisations from across the Border, murdering policemen 

and other law-abiding citizens, destroying property, and attempting to achieve 

the wreck of our State by physical violence. We have always met those attacks 

with splendid resolution from the forces of law and order, and with dignity and 

forebearance on the part of the population as a whole. They have not achieved 

their objective, for they have always strengthened our determination not to be 

coerced. But we have also faced, in addition to this physical threat, a more 

insidious and potentially more dangerous campaign of political propaganda, aimed 

at discrediting us, and at showing to the world that it is we, the loyal people 

lof Ulster, who are 
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VJ. Ulster, who are the cause of strife and disharmony in Ireland. 

And so I come to one of my actions which I recognise to have been novel 

and controversial : my invitation to Mr. Leoass in 1965 and the events which 

followed from it. By that action I wanted to establish two things . First , that 

the exis t ence of Northern Ireland, its Parliament and its Government is a fac t 

wi th whi ch the Republi c and its friends Dust reckon. The grandiose and 81:lpty 

claims of Eire IS Constitution were exposed for the vanity they are v7hen a 

Southern Prime Minister drove through the gates of Stormont teo meet me as PriDe 

Minister of Northern Ireland. And secondly, by showing that it was not we who 

represented any impedioent to practical co- operation or a decent neighbourl y 

relationship , we demonstrated to the world that it was not we who were in any 

sense aggressors . And so, when I met a wide gathering of Westminster Members 

last November , I Has able to say to then :-

IIWhat vie ask in Northern Ireland is to be allowed to make up our own minds 

about our own destiny. That is enough. That is all we seek. We do not i ntervene 

i n the domestic affairs of the South of Ireland. No terrorist bands from the 

Nor th have sought to coerce ~~e South. Leave us in peace , and there vall be 

peace - peace in which the Goverrunents in Ireland, North and South, may get on 

wi th the things which really IJatter. II 

And I was also able to say this to them:-

"But if such a relationship is to flourish, it deoands sensible restraint 

and common prudence. You cannot go on talking business with sooeone who comes 

bl undering into your back garden , kicking over the plants . Mr. Lynch can have 

a friendly relationship based on mutual respect , or he can h~ve the luxury of 

all owing himself to intervene in the donestic affairs of Northern Ireland and the 

Uni ted Kingdoo. He really C8...'1.Ilot have both. II 

I want the House to understand that I do not regret for one monent the 

initiative I took in 1965. It was an initiative to clothe our constitutional 

status with a new noral authority; to make it clear to fair-minded people 

everywhere that it was not Northern Ireland stubbornness but Southern inter fer ence 

which hampered the development of friendship and mutual respect . 

Secondly, I have set out to defend the Constitution here at home in Ulster. 

At all tines I keep before me the vital words of Section i(2) of the Ireland Act, 

1949 . 

II It is hereby declared that Northern Ireland reElains part of His Majesty ' s 

dominions and of the United Kingdom and it is hereby affirmed that in no event 

will Nort hern Ireland or any part thereof cease to be part of His Majesty ' s 

/dominions and of the 
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dominions and of the United Kingdom without the consent of the Parliament of 

Northern Irelund. " 

That statutory guarantee vlhich , as I have often said, represents the highest 

point of Lord Brookeborough!s constitutional achieveoents, is our sheet- anchor ; 

and I ask Hon. MeTIbers to note in particul~ its vital concluding words -

"without the consent of the P2Tliament of Northern Irelandll
• Those viOrds mean 

that it is we here, and our successors in time to come, who will determine the 

constitutional destiny of this Province . It Deans that as long as the Members 

ret urned to this Parlia;:1ent are determined thC',t 1';'8 shall remain a part of the 

United Kingdom, our constitutional position is secure . 

The implications of those words lie at the root of my whole o.oDestic policy. 

I want to speak very frankly to the House . I know there are some Hon. Members 

behind ne and others who support them in the country who look at the strength of 

the forces in this House both for und against Partition from 1921 to the present 

day, ru1d conclude that no change of policy or approach is necessary to protect 

our Constitution. 

But I want the House to understand that I am a Unionist, a convinced 

Unionist , not for today or yesterday but f or the far distant future . I want our 

descendants to live, as He have lived, under the Union Jack and enjoying all the 

benefits of the British connection. And because this is my wish; because I 

want to secure ti1e Constitution not just for our time but for the foreseeable 

future , I want to shoH every citizen of Ulster , every section of Ulster that 

the benefits of the Br~tish connection are for all t o share . I want to see a day 

on which anti- partitionists will only be a tiny minority of eccentrics in this 

House. I know t..'lere are thos e who feel that a cOr.:rrJ.uni ty which already represents 

over one- third of our population and has over sQ10 of the children of school age 

can just be written off' as 1. source of support for our Constitution and status. 

I believe such an attitude is defeatist . I prefer to say, across the historic 

divide "This is your country too. Help us to make it all it could be . 1I 

If such an appeal is ever to succeed, we Dust build up some basis of 

confidence , and start to cut back the thickets of mistrust which have grown up 

for too many long, weary years . Our five-point proposals of 22nd November 

should be viewed in that context. They are based upon the principle of absolute 

fairness to all. That is a princi ple we all proclaim; how can any section 

of t..he community, or any vital interest of Ulster as a whole suffer from its 

inpleoentation? 

lAnd it is in that 
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And it i s i n t hat cont ext, too , that I ask t ue House t o vi ew t he 

f ort hcoming Commi s sion , whi ch i s to consider t hose r ecent dis turbance s whi ch 

hav e har med u s all, whether we si t on thi s side of t he House or on t he o t her . 

May I say that i n concentr ating on one , s i ngl e i ssue on which t he Commissi on 

mayor may not expr ess views, some of its cr i tics ~~ve oissed i ts main poi nt? 

I t i s t hi s . Each of us , if we are hones t "l7i th each other, i s t o some degree t he 

prisoner of hi s enviroi.1I:icnt. On the one ha...'1d t her e are t hose who see r ecent 

events a s a s truge; l e between honest i dealism and t he forces of r e action. On t he 

ot her t her e are t hose v7ho sec thew as a cynical p l ot by r adic a l subv er s ive s t o 

ov e rturn the Gov er nn:ent and all l a"wful authority . Wher e doe s t he truth lie ? 

And who , outsi de Nor t her n Ire l and, will heed our partisan i n t er pr etation s? 

I say : l et t he tru t h be known , and l et us build upon it . I do not f ear t he 

truth for Ulst e r . The words " The t r ut h shal l make you f r ee " s eem t o me t o be 

politically wi se as well a s mor ally r ight . Let u s creat e a gl a s s in whi ch we 

may all see our selves c l early , and with a de t er mination not to shrink f r om "l7hat 

we may see . 

As I say , I want to build a new trus t and a new confidence , whi ch mus t come 

f r om both si des . And t oday I Dake a r enewed appeal t o the l eaders of our Roman 

Ca t holic cowmunit y . I t i s t his . As I have p l edged once mor e t oday , it is t he 

dec l ared policy of t hi s Gover nment t hat justice wi l l be done and be seen t o be 

done by all. Has the time not corne fo r you t o "render unto Cae sar t he t hing s 

that are Cae sar I S ll - t o ob s er ve the nor mal courtesi es t owards t he authorit i es 

of t h i s S tate? 

And t hll'd l y , I have sought to secur e our Cons t i tut i on i n Gr eat Britain. 

Car son and Cr a i gavon did not fight to establish &1 i ndependent, sov er eign Ul s t er, 

but t o k eep us withi n t he United Kingdom . That i s our st at us t oday , and i t 

guarante es , i n t he wor d s of the Motior: befe re t he nouse , "irutense benefits ". Why 

i s i t t ha t we en joy by far thE: highest s t a...'1(lards ir: t hi s island? P ar t l y , I have 

no do ubt , bec ause of our own enter prise and ener gy , and partly -oecause t her e i s 

concentra t ed in the Nort h most of I reland I s eco nomi c mus c l e . But also , i n ver y 

gr eat [leasur e , because Gr eat Brite.i n , our r i c her partne r i n t he United Kingdom, 

s o aL1p l y and gener ousl y suppor ts us . It Vias not ah/ays so . The 1920 Ac t gives 

us, of i tself, no guar ant ee of Bri t i sh s t andard s . And the Co l wyn Comni ttee , 

r epor t i ng i n 19 25 , asked the J oi nt Exc hequer Boar d t o have r egard to " any l ower 

gener al l evel of p r ices , of wal3es , or of s t andards of cowfor t or social amenit y 

whi ch may exist i n Nor ther n I re l and as compared wi th Gr eat Britain ". It VJas a 

gr eat act of wisdoD and courage on the part of our pr edecessors to dec i de that 

t hey wo uld not accept such lower standards; t hat i n d eclaring " Ul s t er i s Brit ish" 

they woul d seek all the privileges , benefi ts and obligat i ons of bei ng Ur~ted 

/ Kinbdom citi zens . 
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ingdor.J citizens . But that end could neVE-r have been a chieved without the 

generosi t y of successive British Governments . By Statute, by Agreement, and 

often just by informal arrangement between "the Mi ni s t rJ of Pinance and the 

Treasury-, they have made possible ths developnont of that modern State whose 

aehievements we see a round us . 

But what has been e:;:i. ven t o us because we 8.re liri tish could be withheld i f 

we fail to be British . In t~le lc:.st resort 211 this support rests on the 

continuing sYl.1pathy of the people of :Sri t 8.in, of the ParliamEmt of Britain, of 

the Goverm:J.ent of Bri t air. . .dnd al though it is for Stormont t o de termine our 

constituti :::me.l future, how could we erephas i ze , e.s Vie have always done , the 

benefits of the British connection if such benefits wer e to be put a t r i sk? 

There are in 'IlY opinion two reasons why it is sOl:letimes difficult f or 

people to unders tand Ulster 's position within the United Kingdom. The first 

reason is tho s ir:·~ple on8 of nonenclature . Bri tish C,-,lu;nbia has 52 Menbers in 

its Legislative Assembly like Stormont , but there th'2 resemblance ends . A 

member of a l egisla tive asse::-,bly is knoYln not as an M. P . but an M. L.A. Except 

in Ontario, with its vast resources and a population of over 7 million provi dins 

so much of the Canadian wealth, Prllie Ministers are knoVln as "Premiers", and 

most Ministers of ji'inance are called "Provincial Treasurers II • In this way the 

distinction between the FedGral and Provincial Parliaments is clear for all to 

see . 

The s econd r eaSon i s the extremely conplica t od ne.ture of inter- exchequer 

rela tions. These are , however , based on t he simple British precepts of trust 

and fri endship. The man who first realised that, though tbe Union had been in 

operati on f or 130 years and had given us the other benefit s of Briti sh citi zen

ship it red l eft us with an Irish s t andard ci' living was Mr . J.M . Andrews . It 

was he who challenged Jhr . PollJck' s desire t hat we should onl y provide t he 

facili ties we could afford wi thin our own limited neans and eventua lly won 

Lord Craigavon ' s support for the Reinsurance rtgr eement which h3S turned out t o 

be the cornerstone of t he Bri ti sh i~l-elfare State as it operat es in Northern 

Ireland today . :Brorn. thi s also grew up the policies of 11eevIay" and "pari t y " 

which have conferred such i mmense benefits upon our people . Inevitably this 

has t ended t o restrict our t heore tical freedom; but it waS a freedon in eff ect 

to be poor relations rather than full mern.ber8 of the family . If t his is what 

some of our critics want let me tell them that no responsible Govern.'":lent of 

Northern Ireland coul d ever e.gree t o such a crazy policy. 

Indeed it woul d be true to say tha t unless one has been a Mini ster of 

Finance in Northern Ireland - and all those who have will c.,gree wi th everJ word 

I say - it is hard to underst and all tha t is a t stake . i:lhere would a IiJinister 

of COlC'JIlerce be who was unable t o offer the industrialIsts of the world the SaI!le 

jor even better 
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or even better incentives than those a ttached t o a British development area? 

Where would a ~hnis ter ef Agriculture be who could not hdp the ulster far..Jers 

in the we.y the British Mini ster of Agriculture i s holpin0' Briti sh f2.rmers'? 

-ivho would l as t mor e than a few weeks as Mini s t er of Health and Social Services 

if he had t o say to our pens i oners and old f:Jlk "Your W.:Jlfare State benefit s 

will have t o be reduced!!, or to our sick "lie camDt afford tJ run a Heal t h 

Service on British lines"? ,There would the.; hiinist0r 0f DeveloIJnent be i f the 

vast expenditure on our physical developl!lent 7iTE.re cut or seriously def erred 

and what would the contractors QUd buil ders and their employees say if their 

firms went bankrupt and thes '.\'ere cast out of work? 

A Government elect ed on the slogan of "Back t o 1912" woul d have t o go back 

in more senses than ene , but as soon as our people realised that they had been 

de frauded of their British birthright they woul d turn in anger on t hose who had 

misled them i n order that they could indulge in the easy luxury of s l ogan 

politics . 

And now I cone t o a matter which has caused me great pai n: - the views 

expr essed by a fo~or colleabuc , I hope he will listen . arefully t o what I ha7e 

t o say . I know he too supports our Consti t ution as I do; but I ask hin t o 

understand that a failure t o face up to cons titutiona l realities i s i n itself a 

threat t o t he status we va l ue so l!luch . 

We a r e unique in the United Kingdom in tha t much of our Constitution has a 

written form . Cert ai nly the 1920 Act, with its various additions and amendments 

over the years, i s a vital part of our Constitution ; and I would maintain that 

other Statutes, and i n particular those guveminb' inter-Exchequer relationships, 

are also cons titut i onal in tho ~ides t sense . 

But be cause Northern Ireland docs not s t and alone , but i s a part of the 

United Kingdom, it is hardly surl-rising that there are al so unwritten or 

conventional el ements of our Constitution . The Bri tish Constitution as a whol e 

is , t o a large degree , unwritten - with no equivalent, for exampl e, t o the 

Constitution of the United States of .Ar:lerica . 

I have used the word "conventional", and although I am not a l awyer I 

would like t o t ell this House what I think a convention of the Constitution i s . 

This i s a crucial point, because my Rt . Hon . Friend the Member for Lame has 

dwelt at some l ength upon the convention governing the exercise of powers under 

Section 75 of the Government of Ireland Act . 

If we are talking of a conventi on of Parliament , I think it neans no more 

and no less than the prevai ling M cl .:;'enerally accepted practice of Parli8.IIlent . 

Now Parliament ccllecti vely i s a body ·wi th a great deal of c.Jlillllonsense, which 

normally chooses to exerci se i ts i~~ense powers - theor etically a l mos t without 

limit - in a sens i ble and realistic way . 
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under Section 75, Westninster has, I would sUbbest, acted with self'-r(;straint 

because it would be clearly absurd to establish a representative assenbly here 

with certain powers and then - for no good. or sufficient reason - seek to 

ov erride those powers. Thi s has been the view of Westninster , it is ray view 

and also I think the view of r.y Rt . Hon . Friend. Here, I take it, we are on 

COrD.!:lon gr ound . 

But I aI!l afraid it follo'.is , too, that if' a conve::1tion is the pr evaili ng 

and generally-accept ed practice of P[Tlianent , based upon ',;hat seeras sensible 

am r ealistic t o it, equally that practice can be changed i f the Hill of 

Parlia:,lent itself' chan£',es . If one thinks about this for a rJonent , it is 

self' - evident. However strong the force of convention - and nany constitutional 

lawyers consider it extreLJely strong - it cannot be stronger than the force of 

the I an . .And since Parlianent can anend its own Acts , equally it is f r ee t o set 

aside it s own conventions. 

But neither a statutory nor a conventional practice should be lightly set 

aside when what is involved is the constitutional position of ano ther , albeit 

subordinate Parlianent . 

I gather exception has been taken in so rae quarters to the refer ences to t hese 

constitutional is sue3 which I raade in ny television broadcast. Now what , in 

fact, did I do on that occasion? I r ead the words of Section 75 of the Government 

of Ireland Act . The existence of these words in that Act is a fact. It can 

hardly be assumed. that in reading Section 75 on television I Has revealing some 

dark secret hitherto unknOiiYl to the Government and Parlia':lent at Y.\;stni nster . I 

went on to say that Mr . Wilson hal uude it cleo:r to us that if' VIe die:. not face 

up to our problems , the V:estminster Parliament lili e:;ht Hell dec i de t o act over our 

heads . And that, too, as all my colleagues knew before I spoke, is also a fact. 

Now there is a type of political thinking which ~ight be called the ostrich 

view of things . It is based on the idea that if you bury your head sufficiently 

deeply in the sam and refuse to face up to facts, they will nysteriously vanish . 

I do not myself think it is a v ery sensible view, and it is certainly not one I 

would commend either to this House or to the country at a critical tiDe . 

May I digress here for a nonent to deal with the accusation that I have 

departed fron the practice of my pr edecessors in this office? Let us dispose of 

this here arid now . This is what Lord Craigilvon said , in this very House, when 

his Government was accused of so-called "boviing to I!?estminster pressure" :-

"He have r eached the point when, if there is any honour left in us, or 

any decency in our conduct of public affairs , we have to choose whether we are 

going to do what is right ourselves or whether we are going to be cravens and 

/leave it to the British 
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leave it to the British Government to come along and sa;; II!. ell, if you 1ivill not 

do it, VTe must do it ourselves;;. It rlould be the most rebrettable incident in 

Ul ster's history if' she would ever refuse to take on her oym shoul dE-!i: s the 

burdens whi ch we oUlSht to bear . 1I 

These ,iere the .. ;ords of Lord CrailSavon in December, 1931, and I ask Hon . 

1'1ember s to set them iil onuside what I sald in December, 1968 -

"If He all o'.:ed others to sol ve:: our probleliis because ',;e had not the buts 

to face up to the"l ,;;c \/Oul ct bE:: utterly shamed . II 

l~nd here is Ilhat lllr . J. iL ~mdre'.ls said in },:arch , 1943: 

"In succession I have boon r:iinistor of Labour and l,linister of Finance, and 

during the last t\;o - anc..- a - quart"r Yl;ars I have been in tho key p (' s ition of Prlr.1e 

llilnister . From all these diff8rcnt points of vie\; I have had speclal opportunities 

of studyine-, t hu prob10In, and therofore it may be thou e,ht thcit I speaL viith som\3 

kno';:l edo,j of the subjoct In my opinion if' ',VG were to go on our O'hn it 

\lould bo folly . 11 

,;ith this digression , may I continue to deal Yiith what I actuall y did say 

in my television broadcast? 

I aslc Hon . l\ombors to note th&t I did not advocato intervention by 

1f0stlllins t cr , seck to justify it or say that it ilould bt:; a bood thing. But I Ci.id 

face up to tho f""c-c that it could happ~n , and that \':e \Tould be V7ise i n responding 

to current .... vents so to act as to mak(; such intervention unne e 0ssary and 

unthinkable . j;'or provided VlO continue to act s ensi bl y and i'li th LJvidGnt justic(; 

I do not bcliev03 British public opinion ilould r:elcome , or British parliamentary 

opinion support a proposal for intervention. 

i3u-t I do not \,ant the Bous lj to close it s l...y0S to thE:; fftCt thf.t thu use of 

Section 75 is, in the; fulh,st sens(;, lc·.\iful end thc,t the restrl:llnt i:hich '.,estminstcr 

has a l ways exorcisod in consid(;rint:, its usc is sdlf - impos(;d. Som!:.. peopl e S0CJn 

to ima€>ine thCct the Constitution of North0rn Irollilld consists of' no more th~,n :'. 

declaration of th\.. poviUrs of' the: Northern Irel.::cnd Government ftnd Parliament. But 

of course th" whol e: 1920 il.ct , incluCiinb SGction 75, is part of tho Consti tutlon. 

I repor.t th.~~t I do not W2l1t or '"olcomv c::.ny intervention , 'nO. tnc.t is c:..lso thE; 

ViE;\'[ of my collv["€>uLs . But when puople talk of "rc.siste.nc0' they [,ru on ljxtrv .. h,ly 

dcmgerous ground . For what doos "resistz.ncc.!i mL;;cm? In 11 l:t~, tt"r so importnnt \It.. 

have; [c right t o expoct some cL.rity~nd proclslon or' thoue,ht c.i1d spc0ch . It is 

ont) thinb to sc..y th<-'C HO ':lould r(;sent intervention; th3.t V:c \[oul d object to it; 

that \/e would·~.r6U(' stron{Sl y :Cf:,Clinst it . But just 8.S .:)octlon 75 lTIums v:hat it seys, 

so too the. vlord "r0sist<,nco fi must bo e,ivcn ltS cor:m~onlY-2.ccGpt"e, m(;anint, . 
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NOH to talk of tl rosisto.ncel1 in this context is both 0.. legal and a pr<'..ctical 

absurdity. It lS a logl11 o.bsurdity bocauso, .c.s eminent lawy.;;rs havo pointod out, 

,~'estminstLr legislation lihich is applled to Northern Iro2.~nd quito simply becomes 

part of the lr~w of North ·",rn Irelc.nd. The Courts, the Civil Servlc0 an"", ind0ed 

0..11 citizons ¥lith proper re:sD(;ct for 1<:\-1 ~-iOulcl be bound to observe it. 

Of COUl S0 if 1~'.7 is i 6 norocl or O)pOSed or 0v'J..ded '(n a r.ll1ssivG sCi,.le, it hQS 

no real practicQl of.L'ect . Bll.t ' pe..rt from the merit of any such':"course - Cll1d it 

has very little merit - any con-c6mpl',;.tion of it i~norGs the fact of our enormous 

c..ependence upon Great Britain . Not only do we receiVe financial and oconomic 

Ctssistcmce on a vory lar~b so.'118, but the bulk of our taxatlon is actually 

colle,cted by authorities of the United Kingdom lrovcrnmcnt which contro l s in our 

territory , military , naval and air forces . 

NoVi somo people will do doubt say - and have in fact said - thc,t no such 

thout;hts Her", over in thoir minds. nut thos e vlho occupy responsible ministc.;rial 

positions have an obllgation to sec that th<:; words which come from their lips 

arc not open to grave and damaging amblguity . 

Unfortunately that is not tho end of the matter. As I said in tho letter 

which I ivr ote to lily Ht . Hon Friend tho I1f,embcr for Larne o.sking for his resigm'.tion 

fro.n the, Governrnant, I knovl perfectly well that he has toyed v;ith idee,s of a 

virtually independent Northern Ireland . He h'ls not denied - nor could he dony 

it, bocause it happens to be truu - th<'..t ,'{hile he Y!2.S still a j,1inlster he h'.d to 

be asked to remove froru prepz red speeches passages which sought to shoH, oith~r 

op~nly or by lnferencb, tn ~t North\...rn Ire l .'.',n C, could. stuncl c,lena. 

NOYi I do not soe hmv o..nyon0 in [, Unionlst Ci-overE!.hmt coule:. justify such [:11 

ido<1. , or ::l.ny thoue,htful Unionist support it , b(:cQUSC it is thv very rovcrsc c'lncl 

ne b 8.tlon of UnionisL, whiCh c::c.wu into b0i11[;, to mi,inti.~in the Union and :nust alvm,ys 

kc..;p this principlc sacrosanct. Craib in 1912 stood beside Carson unc.",r tho 

bann8r ":.0 '.Jill not h~ve HOInE:; .kule: for Ulster". Cr'1ib in 1960 stooel un"'er n more 

ambiguous bcmne:.r. 'I'hGY cannot be th be sound Unionists; and I choose i'l.S the 

sound Unionist the orand., shrcHd, courageous statosman I',-ho politicE'.l heirs HG 

cl2.lfil to be. 

In f:.ny C2,SC, all this talk of' constitutional crisis is no,';, I bL.lieve, b\...sidv 

the poin·l, . ..)cCQuse I':' hQVG e,cted ',.,risely, pruo.(;;ntly, mod.crat\...ly o..nd fairly c.s Q 

Government, 'vk h,c:vc de,nenstr:,toc. that th\... responsibility for the f;pCQCC, orclcr 

.... ncl good. goverTh-:"mt II of this Provlnce - in the vlOrels of th0 1920 :wt - cnn 

SGi\:;ly bt.; l...,ft in our hr,nG.s. Intervention uns, e.t one stnge, a rtJal possibility. 

It no.s roccd.l..ol1. D"Ce,US(;; soml1 of us be:lieved in ... ise action rather than fiery talk. 

- 9 -

lIt has bean impliGG. 
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It has beon implied by so:[l(;; people; thr::.t m;y collvJ.bucs and I are f!lilinS to 

clvfonc. Ulst0r' s constitutional position. 10t H.G stat", very clGarly th[.t if 

Ulstur t s Constitution werE:: ov"r truly to bo in danGor, J.. v;ould bv the flrst to 

clefond it . But elt the r:lOiIlent the] only thre 'tt I S00 to our constitutional 

position is fron th.] noisGY intransibE-nCe of a minority of people who c..r(; 

umfillinb to accept the facts of life in tho Twentiuth Century. After all the 

. heart and core of our Constitution is that Yle c..re me:71bcrs, with G-roat Britain , of 

the United Kinbdom. LrilOtive talk of "blackmail" ignores the nature of that 

rE:lationship. It is true that the present Government in the UnitG '~ Kint,doP.l is of :l 

political cOl_~ple:i:ion which r::lost of us hGre do not favour. But let us not forgbt 

that it was [" Gov0rnmcmt of that sarnG complexion uhich f,avG us, in th", Irel,:md -,"ct 

of 1949, the vi tc..l power to det0TIllinc; h",re in this Parliccu0nt our own consti tutL:"rJ. C'.l 

destiny . 

And so, in asking the House to support this IViotion, I rest my case upon thE:; 

policies I have out linrsd, which arrs the policies of us al l on this Front Bench. 

"'"s this debe.te proceeds, my Rt . Hon. Friend the Minister of Fimmc0 will hc,v(; Dor", 

to say about the benefits of tho British connection, and my Rt. Hon. Friend the 

,'"ttorney- General will ar.lplify, v:i th all his knowledt;e and authority , Hhc..t I haVE: 

said about the lan and practice of the Constitution . For myself, I enl c..s I 

be€;,an. The defence of the Constitution is at the root of [:y policies, nhethcr 

tow'ards Great Bri:::cin, the Irish Republic or our own community. In voting for 

this Motion, I ask thE: House to cmclorse these policlos, ::.n(1 t o shm! the v:orlLl 

that Ulster, \'lhn.tGv",r the unfc..ir e.ttacks recE:ntly l r.cunchod upon it, is unitcc" 

as alwe.ys in thE:; (:,ofonce of vital principles. I hope th'lt today's dGbate i;ill 

clear the air of ra::my mis conco,[Jt ions . It h~,s not been JJ.y wish, in whQt I h[~v8 

sn.icl, to vrounrl or to attEl,ck anyone:; sinply to c::plai:, <'~nc'- clarify. I l ook 

upon this debate; ~'s a chance to bine::. up som", old wounds, and sot us freG to 

pursue y;ith vit,our the course \1(; havG sot ourselves. ~~ncl let this j.:8ssa€;,o 60 

forth this C'ofternoon fro[, the.. CODlTlOnS of Northern Iroln.nd: vihat our forofn.thcrs 

created, He Hill lliaintain . Ey buarantGuing to all our pc:ople the full(;st benGfits 

of british citizenship, HG shall Lk.ke our ConstiCution secure not only for today, 

but for gen0rations yt.;t to C)oo . 

Enquiri8s to: 

Tom Rob8rts 

Norman BriQges 
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398/2574 
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